Cross-Country at
Owensville
by Crystal Wilson,
TCN Student Reporter
On Tuesday, October 15, the
Vienna
cross-country
teams
traveled to Owensville.
The
girls and boys finally had their
full crew running. The JV boys
took first place as a team.
Medals were awarded to the
top 15 Junior Varsity runners
and to the top 20 Varsity
runners. The JV boys had four
medalists, Curt Rowden, Tim
Weakly,
Tyler Helton and
Damon Farrow; and the Varsity
girls had one medalist, Crystal
Wilson.
Vienna finishers were:
Varsity girls Crystal Wilson,
8th
place
(21:00); Lindsay
Helton,
38th place
(24:11);
Whitney Wieberg, 39th place
(24:18); Casey Steinman, 52nd
place (25:31); Misty Willoughby,
53rd
place
(25:33); Tasha
Sand bothe, 60th place (26:58);
and Natalie Thornton, 67th place
(28:57).
Junior Varsity boys Curt
Rowden, 2nd place (19:24); Tim
Weakly, 5th place (19:56); Tyler
Helton, 6th place (19:59); Damon
Farrow, 9th place (20:16); Tim
Barnhart, 16th place (20:55); and
Matt Helton, 19th place (21:22).
Varsity
boys
Michael
Hutchison, 50th place (20:23);

John Rollins, 52nd place (20:34:
Matt Slone, 62nd place (22:26
Sam Hagan, 63rd place (22:30:
Tyler Willoughby, 68th plac
(24:10); Rocky Clark, 69th plao
(24:24); and T.e. James, 70tJ
place (24:30).
Coach Woody
had
th
following comments: "The boy
ran a great race. Curt ran ,
great time and was very close b
winning the race. This wa
possibly his best race other thaJ
at
Vienna.
Tim
Weak!'
continues to improve, breakinj
20:00. The biggest surprise wa
Tyler Helton's sixth place finislThis boy has a lot of potential i
he'll realize how good he coull
be. He'll put that little extra iJ
making our team a pretty gOO
one."
"The Varsity boys competel
very well also. Michael and Johl
ran very good times. Ever
single boy ran their best time c
the season.
can't say enougl
about their effort on Tuesday
The boys worked really hard."
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"The girls competed prett
good, but we have some work t
do. These girls, except Crysta
just finished
their
softba
season. 1 think that we'll s€
improvement
pretty quickl)
just because can have them c
practice every day now. We'v
got a lot of potential. We jw
need to tap into it."
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